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INDEPENDENCE, Ohio, March 10, 2020 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Covia (NYSE:CVIA), updated the dial-in information for

its fourth quarter and full year 2019 earnings call taking place today. 
 

Investors are invited to listen to a live audio webcast of the conference call today at 8:30 a.m. Eastern Time by

visiting the Investor Relations section of the Company's website, www.coviacorp.com. The webcast will be archived

on the website following the call. The call can also be accessed live by dialing (877) 273-6113 or, for international

callers, (647) 689-5399. The conference ID for the call is 9491298. A replay will be available shortly after the call and

can be accessed by dialing (800) 585-8367 or (416) 621-4642. The passcode for the replay is 9491298. The replay of

the call will be available through March 17, 2020.

About Covia

Covia is a leading provider of diversi�ed mineral solutions to the oil and gas, glass, ceramics, coatings, metals,

foundry, polymers, construction, water �ltration, sports and recreation markets. The Company serves its Industrial

customers through a broad array of high-quality products, including high-purity silica sand, nepheline syenite,

feldspar, clay, kaolin, resin systems and coated materials, delivered through its comprehensive distribution

network. Covia o�ers its Energy customers an unparalleled selection of proppant solutions, additives, and coated

products to enhance well productivity and to address both surface and down-hole challenges in all well

environments. Covia has built long-standing relationships with a broad customer base consisting of blue-chip

customers. Underpinning these strengths is an unwavering commitment to safety and to sustainable development,

further enhancing the value that Covia delivers to all of its stakeholders. For more information, visit

CoviaCorp.com.
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https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=CC6b_zmm3f2A0OKS0ZlmhzcJtxSOv3xdZY4ouyQnB__xT6X1K0-LBbZeJKw7WDKdsC-YNmaFnNma5TWKbD9wFl3vq7jK4J9QZrbLC8nycp0=
http://coviacorp.com/


Investor contact:
 

Matthew Schlarb
 

440-214-3284
 

Matthew.Schlarb@coviacorp.com

Source: Covia

Source: Covia Holdings Corporation
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